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SUMMARY 21 

At what phenotypic level do closely related subspecies that live in different environments 22 

differ with respect to food detection, ingestion, and processing? This question motivated 23 

an experimental study on rock sandpipers (Calidris ptilocnemis), the most northerly 24 

wintering shorebird in North America. The species’ nonbreeding range spans 20 degrees 25 

of latitude, the extremes of which are inhabited by two subspecies: Calidris p. 26 

ptilocnemis that winters primarily in upper Cook Inlet, Alaska (61°N), and C. p. 27 

tschuktschorum that overlaps slightly in range with C. p. ptilocnemis but whose range 28 

extends much farther south (~4140°N). In view of the strongly contrasting energetic 29 

demands of their distinct nonbreeding distributions, we assessed which aspects of rock 30 

sandpiper foraging ecology differed between these two subspecies. Tconducted hree 31 

experiments addressed to assess the behavioural, physiological, and sensory aspects of 32 

the species’ foraging ecology, and we used the bivalve Macoma balthica for all trials, a 33 

prey item commonly consumed by both subspecies. The subspecies were similar in 34 

structural size and had equally sized gizzards, but ptilocnemis were 10–14% heavier than 35 

their same-sex tschuktschorum counterparts. Ptilocnemis consumed a wider range of prey 36 

sizes, had higher maximum rates of energy intake, processed shell waste at higher 37 

maximum rates, and handled prey more quickly. Notably, however, the two subspecies 38 

did not differ in their abilities to find buried prey. Differences in The subspecies were 39 

similar in size and had equally sized gizzards, but the more northern ptilocnemis 40 

individuals were 10–14% heavier than their same-sex tschuktschorum counterparts. The 41 

higher body mass in ptilocnemis likely resulted from hypertrophy of digestive organs 42 

(e.g. intestine, liver) related to digestion and nutrient assimilation. These observations fit 43 

predictions regarding inherent adaptations in ptilocnemis that sustains the consistently 44 

higher metabolic demands dictated by their northerly nonbreeding life history. Given the 45 

previously established equality of the two subspecies’ metabolic capacities, we propose 46 

that the high-latitude nonbreeding range of ptilocnemis rock sandpipers is primarily 47 

facilitated by digestive (i.e. physiological) aspects of their foraging ecology rather than 48 

behavioural or sensory aspects. These results represent unique evidence of subspecific 49 

differences in feeding ecologies that support observed biogeographic patterns. 50 
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INTRODUCTION 55 

The ways in which animals satisfy their daily energy requirements ultimately influences 56 

nearly every aspect of their ecology (Piersma and van Gils, 2011; Stephens and Krebs, 57 

1986). Given the imperative to remain in energy and nutrient balance, an animal’s 58 

foraging ecology is will be subject to strong selection pressure that can reflect an 59 

optimization of behavioural, environmental, and physiological stimuli processes (Perry 60 

and Pianka, 1997). The differential phenotypic expression of these stimuli processes with 61 

respect to an animal’s life history forms a rich basis for many ecological studies, and has 62 

yielded insights into diverse topics like biogeography (Baduini and Hyrenbach, 2003; 63 

Costa et al., 2008; Darimont et al., 2004; Luck and Daily, 2003), interspecific 64 

competition (Johnson, 2001; Switalski, 2003), and intraspecfic niche differentiation 65 

(Berumen et al., 2005; Bolnick et al., 2003; Smith and Skúlason, 1996; Svanbäck and 66 

Persson, 2004). More fundamentally, such inquiry has demonstrated the evolutionary 67 

significance of seemingly minute differences in foraging adaptations between closely 68 

related organisms, describing patterns and traits that help drive speciation (Grant, 1999; 69 

Schluter, 1995). 70 

Due to their relative ease of observation and diversity of foraging strategies, 71 

shorebirds (Charadriiformes) are common subjects of foraging studies (Colwell, 2010; 72 

Goss-Custard et al., 2006; van de Kam et al., 2004). During the nonbreeding season, 73 

shorebirds experience relatively high energetic demands (Kersten and Piersma, 1987; 74 

Wiersma and Piersma, 1994), a natural history trait that also makes shorebirds ideal study 75 

subjects of the interplay between an organism’s foraging ecology and their its energetic 76 

requirements (Kvist and Lindström, 2003; van Gils et al., 2005a; Yang et al., 2013). 77 

Previous studies of intake rates as a function of food abundance in shorebirds during the 78 

nonbreeding season have demonstrated that intake rates rapidly increase with prey 79 

density, but quickly reach an asymptote beyond which intake rates stabilize. The 80 

asymptote defines a constraint to ever-increasing rates of prey intake (Jeschke et al., 81 

2002), constraints which in shorebirds are typically caused by prey handling (Zwarts and 82 

Esselink, 1989) or digestive (van Gils et al., 2003b; Zwarts and Dirksen, 1990) 83 

limitations. Such observations conform to the more general patterns first derived by 84 

Holling (1959) and elucidated in shorebirds by others (e.g. (Duijns et al., 2014; Lourenço 85 



  

et al., 2010; Piersma et al., 1995). In its simplest form, observations are modeled by the 86 

equation: 87 

𝑁

𝑇
=  

𝑎𝐷

1+𝑎𝑇ℎ𝐷
 .                                                             (1) 88 

In this model, the number of prey consumed (N) over total time (T) is described as a 89 

function of a predator’s instantaneous area of discovery (a; cm2 s-1; also termed search 90 

efficiency; Hassell 1982; van Gils et al. 2005c), prey density (D; m-2), and handling time 91 

per prey item (Th; s). 92 

For molluscivorous shorebirds that must crush their hard-shelled prey in their 93 

muscular gizzard, the physical act of crushing and processing prey shell waste is the 94 

digestive bottleneck that limits intake rate (van Gils et al., 2003b; van Gils et al., 2005b; 95 

Wanink and Zwarts, 1985). Because molluscivorous shorebirds efficiently exploit small 96 

prey even at relatively low densities (Piersma et al., 1998), their energy intake rates are 97 

not typically limited by their ability to find or handle prey but instead by the interaction 98 

between the size of their gizzard and the quality (i.e. energy per unit shell mass [kJ g-1]) 99 

of the prey itself (Yang et al., 2013; Zwarts and Blomert, 1992). The interaction of these 100 

factors provides a fruitful experimental context to explore the life-history consequences 101 

of these traits within and among species (Dekinga et al., 2001; Piersma et al., 2003; 102 

Quaintenne et al., 2010; van Gils et al., 2003a; van Gils et al., 2005a). 103 

Most previous studies comparing the foraging ecologies of closely- related 104 

subjects examined differences in the context of sympatric niche differentiation 105 

(Benkman, 1993; Huey and Pianka, 1981; Kawamori and Matsushima, 2012; 106 

Labropoulou and Eleftheriou, 1997; Pulliam, 1985). Here, we compare two subspecies of 107 

the rock sandpiper (Calidris p. ptilocnemis [Coues; hereafter ptilocnemis] and Calidris p. 108 

tschuktschorum [Portenko; hereafter tschuktschorum]), subspecies that are equipped with 109 

nearly identical foraging ‘tools’ (i.e. body size, bill morphology, diets, foraging 110 

behaviours), but which endure strongly contrasting environmental conditions across their 111 

largely allopatric nonbreeding ranges (e.g. table 1 in (Ruthrauff et al., 2013a). We 112 

conducted experimental foraging trials on identically-maintained captive individuals of 113 

both rock sandpiper subspecies maintained under identical conditions to determine if 114 

their distinct nonbreeding life histories were reflected by inherent differences in their 115 

foraging ecologies. First, we simultaneously offered individual birds different- sized 116 



  

unburied prey (the bivalve Macoma balthica ([L.]) to determine size preferences when 117 

choice was an option. We predicted that both subspecies would maximize intake rates by 118 

selecting the highest quality prey available when given a choice (van Gils et al., 2005b). 119 

We Next, we next conducted long-term trialsa second trial where choice was not an 120 

option, wherein birds were offered ad libitum quantities of unburied Macoma of just one 121 

size. These trials enabled us to estimate maximum rates of energy and shell waste intake 122 

as a function of prey size. Under such conditions, these rates are defined by physiological 123 

aspects of digestive capacity. In molluscivorous shorebirds, digestive capacity is both a 124 

function of both a bird’s ability to crush hard-shelled molluscs in their its gizzards and 125 

their its ability to assimilate nutrients and excrete wastes (Battley and Piersma, 2005). 126 

Because the size of a shorebird’s gizzard is directly related to its ability to crush prey 127 

(Piersma et al., 1993; van Gils et al., 2005c), these dual processes can be partially 128 

disentangled via the non-invasive measurement of gizzard size (e.g. Dietz et al. 1999). 129 

Given their consistently higher winter metabolic demands and near complete reliance on 130 

Macoma as prey in upper Cook Inlet, Alaska, we predicted that ptilocnemis would 131 

achieve higher maximum rates of energy intake and by processing shell waste more 132 

quickly than tschuktschorum. Finally, we conducted a third trials involving buried 133 

Macoma of different sizes and densities to determine each subspecies’ intrinsic ability to 134 

find and handle prey (i.e. functional response), responses measured by estimating the 135 

parameters a, Th, and Ts (search time per prey item [s]). Because ptilocnemis exploits uses 136 

primarily mudflat habitats and while tschuktschorum uses primarily rocky intertidal 137 

habitats, we predicted that ptilocnemis would more efficiently find prey buried in soft 138 

sediments (i.e. they would have a lower Ts and a higher instantaneous area of discovery, a 139 

[Piersma et al., 1995], and lower Ts), and handle and consume swallow discovered prey 140 

more quickly compared tothan tschuktschorum (i.e. they would have a lower Th). Taken 141 

together, dDifferences between the subspecies in these trials three experiments would 142 

provide measures of the relative importance of behavioural, physiological, and sensory 143 

aspects of rock sandpiper foraging ecology on relative to the species’ biogeography. 144 



  

The Study System 145 

Rock sandpipers are the shorebird species with the most northerly nonbreeding 146 

distribution in the Pacific Basin, common at locations along the eastern Pacific coast 147 

from 61°N (Ruthrauff et al., 2013b) to ~40°N (Gabrielson and Lincoln, 1959; Paulson, 148 

1993). There are four recognized subspecies of rock sandpiper (American Ornithologists’ 149 

Union, 1957; Conover, 1944), and the extremes of the species’ nonbreeding distribution 150 

are occupied by ptilocnemis to the north and tschuktschorum to the south (Gill et al., 151 

2002). This wide latitudinal range exposes these two subspecies to starkly contrasting 152 

environmental conditions, and is reflected by predicted mid-winter maintenance 153 

metabolic rates over 30% higher in ptilocnemis compared to tschuktschorum (see table 1, 154 

Ruthrauff et al., 2013a). Despite these predicted differences in site-specific metabolic 155 

rates, the basic metabolic capacities of these two subspecies do not differ. Ruthrauff et al. 156 

(2013a) determined that the basal metabolic rates, metabolic responses to cold, and 157 

thermal conductance values did not differ between the two subspecies maintained under 158 

identical laboratory conditions. It was posited that under natural settings the two 159 

subspecies acclimated to their respective environmental conditions, a phenotypically 160 

flexible response that enables increased metabolic capacities at lower temperatures 161 

(Ruthrauff et al., 2013a; Vézina et al., 2011). Because the two subspecies do not differ in 162 

their intrinsic energetic metabolic capacities, we hypothesized that the consistently higher 163 

energetic demands of ptilocnemis during winter compared to tschuktschorum would be 164 

supported by innate differences in foraging ecologies. 165 

Although the winter (October–April) nonbreeding ranges and habitat affinities of 166 

ptilocnemis and tschuktschorum have received little formal study (Gill et al., 2002; 167 

Ruthrauff et al., 2013a), observations suggest broad contrasts between the subspecies in 168 

these traits. Ptilocnemis is distributed primarily on mudflat habitats in upper Cook Inlet, 169 

Alaska (61°N, 151°W), during winter (Gill et al., 2002; Ruthrauff et al., 2013b). The, 170 

sites  average daily temperatue in upper Cook Inlet is ≤0°C for nearly half the year, 171 

making thiswith the coldest winter temperatures regularly experiencedsite regularly used 172 

by any shorebirds species  (Ruthrauff et al., 2013c). Tschuktschorum, in contrast, is 173 

distributed as far south as northern California, primarily on rocky intertidal habitats 174 

(~4140°N; Paulson, 1993; Gill et al., 2002). The subspecies exhibit contrasting 175 



  

phenotypic responses that reflect the distinct environmental conditions of their respective 176 

nonbreeding ranges. Ptilocnemis carries high fat stores and augments the size of digestive 177 

organs during winter in upper Cook Inlet, while tschuktschorum carries low fat stores and 178 

maintains smaller digestive organs at more southerly sites (Ruthrauff et al., 2013c). The 179 

two subspecies probably co-occur in small numbers where the southernat the extremes 180 

limit of the ptilocnemis their distributionrange overlaps the northern limit of the 181 

tschuktschorum ranges, but their winter distributions and habitat affinities are largely 182 

distinct. The principal prey items exploited by rock sandpipers during the nonbreeding 183 

season are hard-shelled molluscs. The small bivalve Macoma balthica essentially 184 

constitutes the bulk ofthe entirety of the ptilocnemis diet on the mudflats of upper Cook 185 

Inlet (Gill et al., 2002; Ruthrauff et al., 2013b), while tschuktschorum consumes 186 

invertebrates associated with rocky intertidal habitats (e.g. molluscs [Mytilus sp., 187 

Littorina sp.] and crustaceans [barnacles, isopods]; Gill et al., 2002). The Differences in 188 

diet and habitat affinities may naturally predispose the two subspecies to different 189 

foraging ecologies, but the two subspecies co-occur at migratory stopover sites, however, 190 

where both consume Macoma (D. R. Ruthrauff and R. E. Gill, Jr., unpublished), making 191 

this familiar food resource an ideal subject of comparative foraging trials between the 192 

two subspecies. 193 

RESULTS 194 

Size dimorphism between birds included in the experiments followed the sex-specific and 195 

subspecific patterns described by Gill et al. (2002). The average length of exposed 196 

culmen was 34.2 ±1.1 mm and 29.4 ±0.8 mm for female and male ptilocnemis, 197 

respectively, and 34.0 ±0.2 mm and 27.3 ±0.6 mm for female and male tschuktschorum, 198 

respectively. Average body mass at the end of all feeding trialsexperiments was 82.7 ±0.9 199 

g for ptilocnemis females, 75.1 ±2.5 g for ptilocnemis males, 74.4 ±1.1 g for 200 

tschuktschorum females, and 64.8 ±3.2 g for tschuktschorum males. The Prior to 201 

commencing the experiments, the height and width of the birds’ gizzards of experimental 202 

birds did not differ by sex or subspecies when individuals were maintained on prior to the 203 

diet switchdiets of soft fish chow (all comparisons between sexes and subspecies all 204 

comparisons P ≥> 0.4953, t  ≤ 0.66), but and gizzards increased substantially when their 205 



  

diets were switched to hard-shelled prey. Tthe height and width of experimental birds’ 206 

gizzards increased an average of 35 ± 8% and 27 ±6%, respectively, after switching 207 

dietswhen their diets were switched to hard-shelled prey (Fig. 1). The When maintained 208 

on hard-shelled prey, the gizzards of females increased were largermore t than males (P < 209 

0.01, t = 3.26 for height, P < 0.05, t = 2.93 for width), but the gizzard sizes of the 210 

subspecies did not differ overall (P = 0.79, t = -0.27 for height, P = 0.91, t = 0.12 for 211 

width). 212 

Experiment I: Prey quality and sPrey choiceize selection 213 

Prey quality was highest in the smallest Macoma size class (size 1; 2.80 83 kJ g-1 shell), 214 

and only slightly lower in size 2 Macoma (2.69 58 kJ g-1 shell). The larger size classes 215 

were progressively lower in quality: 2.30 21 kJ g-1 shell for size 3, and 1.872.01 kJ g-1 216 

shell for size 4 (Fig. 2). In prey size selection trialsexperiment I, birds did not necessarily 217 

investigate all four petri dishes prior to their first consumption, but instead discovered 218 

and sampled the dishes randomly. Nonetheless, the two smallest size classes of Macoma 219 

were overwhelmingly consumed in preference to the two larger size classes. Across the 220 

14 trials in which Macoma were consumed, only four (2.9%) Macoma of the largest size 221 

class (size 4) were swallowedingested; 20 (14.3%) Macoma of the second largest size 222 

class (size 3) were consumed, and most of the two smallest sizes were consumed (114 223 

[81.4%] and 125 [89.3%] and 114 [81.4%] for sizes 1 2 and 21, respectively). Small 224 

within-group sample sizes precluded statistical comparison, however, and wand we 225 

display graphical summaries of the selection trials in Fig. 3. In general, ptilocnemis 226 

consumed more Macoma across a wider size range of sizes than tschuktschorum (Fig. 3). 227 

Experiment II: Maximum intake rates of exposed prey 228 

Experiment II demonstrated that maximum intake rates were higher for ptilocnemis 229 

compared to tschuktschorum, and that birds of both subspecies increased these rates when 230 

consuming smaller prey. The model selection process demonstrated strong support for the 231 

effect of prey size on both ash-free dry mass (AFDM) and shell ballast intake rates. The 232 

sum of model weights (wiƩwi) for models including Macoma size was 1.0 for analyses 233 

with both ash-free dry mass (AFDM) and shell ballast asboth response variables, and but 234 

models containing subspecies also (Ʃwi = 0.64 and 0.56 for AFDM and shell ballast, 235 



  

respectively) and exhibited strong support (wi = 0.78 and 0.79 for AFDM and shell 236 

ballast, respectively). The effect of sex (wi = 0.27Ʃwi = 0.30  and 0.25 21 for AFDM 237 

and shell ballast, respectively) on maximum intake rates received littleas covariates 238 

received less support. This was further demonstrated by the model-averaged parameter 239 

estimates for these variables (Table 1);Accordingly, the only model-averaged parameter 240 

estimates with 95% confidence intervals that did not overlap zero were those for prey size 241 

and subspecies (Table 1). had 95% confidence intervals that did not overlap zero. Model-242 

averaged parameter predictionsestimates indicated that the maximum intake rate of both 243 

AFDM and shell ballast was higher for the two smaller size classes of Macoma than the 244 

two larger sizes, were lower and that intake rates for tschuktschorum were lower than 245 

those for ptilocnemis across all size classes (Table 1; Fig. 4). The model-averaged point 246 

estimates of AFDM and ballast intakes were higher in ptilocnemis females than males, 247 

which were in turn higher than tschuktschorum females; tschuktschorum males had the 248 

lowest estimated maximum intake rates. Within each subspecies, the 95% confidence 249 

intervals on these estimates overlapped between females and males within each size 250 

class, but many estimates differed between ptilocnemis and tschuktschorum (Fig. 4). 251 

Maximum intake rates were higher for the two smaller size classes of Macoma than the 252 

two larger sizes; mMaximum rates of ballast intake were achieved for all birds at prey 253 

size class 2, but AFDM intake rates were highest at size class 1. There was broad overlap, 254 

however, between nearly identical for size classes 1 and 2 within each sex/subspecies 255 

group (Fig. 4). The model-averaged point estimates of AFDM and ballast intakes were 256 

higher in ptilocnemis females than males, which were in turn higher than tschuktschorum 257 

females; tschuktschorum males had the lowest estimated maximum intake rates across all 258 

Macoma size classes. The 95% confidence intervals on these estimates did not overlap 259 

between female ptilocnemis and male tschuktschorum birds for both AFDM and ballast 260 

intake at Macoma size classes 1–3, and estimates for all other groups overlapped (Fig. 4). 261 

Experiment III: Functional response to buried prey 262 

The model selection process of search time yielded strong support for models 263 

includingthe influence of two-way interactions (wi =0.99Ʃwi = 0.99). Model-averaged 264 

parameter estimates indicated a strong interaction between sex and Macoma size, with 265 
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males requiring more time to find larger prey (Table 2). Similarly, search time decreased 266 

as prey density increased, tTschuktschorum required more search time to discover 267 

Macoma than ptilocnemis, and birds required more time to find large size 2 Macoma 268 

(size 2; than size 1 (Table 2). For small  Macoma (size 1), model-averaged predictions of 269 

search time for females and males of both subspecies were similar and decreased as prey 270 

densities increased (Fig. 5, upper lower halfpanel). For large Macoma, however, males of 271 

both subspecies (but especially tschuktschorum) required more time than females to find 272 

prey (Fig. 5, lower upper halfpanel). Due to the interaction between sex and prey size in 273 

search times, we calculated the instantaneous area of discovery (a) only for small 274 

Macoma (size 1). Instantaneous area of discovery is inversely related to search time as a 275 

function of density (see Materials and Methods). Because search time decreased as 276 

density increased at a rate slightly less than -1 (Table 2, Fig. 5), this indicated that 277 

instantaneous area of discovery likewise declined as Macoma density increased. This 278 

decline was reflected by decreasing point estimates for a as densities increased, but the 279 

95% confidence intervals on these estimates overlapped broadly across the range of 280 

densities in our trials. The confidence intervals on these estimates also overlapped across 281 

sex/subspecies groups. At densities of 208 Macoma m-2, estimates of a (cm2 s-1) were 282 

22.3 (13.7–30.9 [95% confidence interval]) for ptilocnemis females, 18.2 (13.7–22.6) for 283 

ptilocnemis males, 17.1 (11.0–23.2) for tschuktschorum females, and 24.1 (13.2–35.0) for 284 

tschuktschorum males.  285 

 Due to confounding factors relating to the interaction between sex and prey size 286 

(see above), we modeled the effects of prey density, subspecies, and sex on a only for 287 

small (size 1) Macoma. There was little support for any of the predictor variables in our 288 

model set: the confidence intervals of the model-averaged parameter estimates 289 

overlapped zero for all predictor variables, and the intercept-only model was most highly 290 

supported in our modeling process (wi = 0.34). The first key assumption of Holling’s 291 

model is that a is constant across densities (Holling, 1959), and our results support this 292 

assumption: the model-averaged predictions of a within each subspecies and sex group 293 

varied by less than 3% across the range of densities in our trials. Furthermore, these 294 

estimates were essentially equal across groups. At densities of 133 Macoma cm-2, the 295 

back-transformed model-averaged predictions of a (cm2 s-1) were 7.79 (5.51–11.01 296 
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[lower and upper 95% confidence interval]) for ptilocnemis females, 8.13 (5.73–11.55) 297 

for ptilocnemis males, 7.02 (5.02–9.80) for tschuktschorum females, and 7.19 (5.05–298 

10.22) for tschuktschorum males. 299 

Upon After bringing a prey item to the surface of the sand, sandpiperslarger prey required 300 

more handling time for rock sandpipersto handle large prey than smaller prey, and these 301 

times did not vary by prey density (Fig. 6). The model selection process yielded strong 302 

support for an effect of Macoma size (wiƩwi = 1) on handling time and limited support 303 

for differences between the two subspecies (wiƩwi = 0.5). Along with estimates of the 304 

intercept, theseAccordingly, prey size class and subspecies were the only variables in the 305 

handling time analysis with model-averaged estimates and 95% confidence intervals of 306 

parameter estimates that did not overlap zero. Parameter estimates indicated that larger 307 

Macoma required more handling time before swallowing than small Macoma, and that 308 

tschuktschorum handled Macoma longer than ptilocnemis (Table 2). These patterns were 309 

evident in plots of model-averaged prediction estimates; dTespite overlap in estimated 310 

95% confidence intervals, the point estimates for handling time per swallowed prey item 311 

were lower for ptilocnemis than for tschuktschorum, and these estimates did not vary by 312 

prey density (Fig. 6), but confidence intervals on these estimates overlapped across 313 

groups. Prey handling times averaged about five times longer (2.2–3.2 s) for large 314 

Macoma (2.2–3.2 s) compared to small Macoma (0.4–0.6 s), and the 95% confidence 315 

intervals did not overlap between the two size classes (Fig. 6).Within a size class, 316 

handling time did not vary by prey density (Fig. 6), satisfying the second key assumption 317 

of Holling’s model (Holling, 1959).  318 

DISCUSSION 319 

Compared to other closely related shorebirds, ptilocnemis and tschuktschorum rock 320 

sandpipers are unusual in that they possess nonbreeding habitat affinities (mudflat vs. 321 

rocky intertidal) that should seemingly favor disparate foraging modes (remote sense via 322 

probing vs. visual). Despite the differences in foraging habitat preferences, we found no 323 

parallel differences in the ability of the two subspecies to remotely sensediscover buried 324 

prey via probing. We detected no differences between the two subspecies in their 325 

instantaneous area of discovery, a, the functional response parameter that describes an 326 



  

organism’s effective search area per unit time. We did, however, observe clear 327 

differences in other aspects of the foraging ecologies of ptilocnemis and tschuktschorum 328 

rock sandpipers. Ptilocnemis had higher AFDM intake rates and shell processing 329 

capacities than tschuktschorum, which led to higher maximum AFDM intake rates (Table 330 

1, Fig. 4). Ptilocnemis, were also more effective at handling prey (Th; Table 2, Fig. 6), 331 

and could consume larger prey than tschuktschorum (Fig. 3). And although the 332 

instantaneous area of discovery did not differ between the subspecies, we noted apparent 333 

differences between the subspecies in the time necessary to find buried Macoma (Ts; 334 

Table 2, Fig. 5). Taken together, these differences between the subspecies reflect the 335 

greater importance of high sustained rates of energy intake for ptilocnemis compared to 336 

tschuktschorum. 337 

The lack of obvious difference in instantaneous search areaarea of discovery 338 

between the subspecies, however, is more difficult to interpret than differences in 339 

processing capacities. Such similarity may represent a relatively low importance of 340 

habitat-specific foraging adaptations (i.e. remote sensetactile vs. visual cues) in rock 341 

sandpipers. For example,; with prey densities in upper Cook Inlet exceeding 400 Macoma 342 

m-2 (Ruthrauff et al., 2013b), detecting prey by probing via remote sense may not be 343 

subject to strong selection pressure. Alternatively, given the reliance of tschuktschorum 344 

on probe-feeding during migratory staging periods in spring and fall, the similar 345 

subspecific values for instantaneous search areaarea of discovery may instead reflect the 346 

shared importance of this trait between the subspecies. Affirming these distinct 347 

interpretations requires additional study. 348 

While differences in prey size preferences likely relate to physical limitations of 349 

smaller birds compared to larger birds (e.g. smaller gape and esophagus), other 350 

differences between the two subspecies do not obviously correlate with structural size. 351 

Maximum For digestively constrained foragers like rock sandpipers, maximum intake 352 

rates are primarily determined primarily by the physical capacity of a bird’s digestive 353 

‘machinery,’, and reflect physiological aspects of their foraging ecology (Battley and 354 

Piersma, 2005; McWilliams and Karasov, 2001). For example, van Gils et al. (2005a; 355 

2005b) determined that red knots (C. canutus [L.]) selected foraging patches based on the 356 

density and diversity of the benthic prey community, and that these choices reflected the 357 



  

size, and hence processing capacity, of their gizzards. AlternativelyIn contrast, prey 358 

handling potentially represents a mix of behavioural (e.g. learned aspects related to 359 

orientation and mandibulation of prey items) and structural (e.g. intrinsic aspects of prey 360 

handling related to bill length or size of gape) adaptations. While within-sex differences 361 

between ptilocnemis and tschuktschorum in bill length and gizzard size (see Results) 362 

were small, differences in body mass between the trial subjects, however, were more 363 

pronounced. Pptilocnemis females and males were ~ 10–14% heavier than their same-sex 364 

tschuktschorum counterparts (see Results). Such differences in body mass suggest that 365 

physiological processes unrelated to structural size influence differences in aspects of 366 

rock sandpiper foraging ecologies, especially maximum intake rates. As indicated by 367 

ultrasound measurements (Fig. 1), gizzards may have reached an upper (and equal) size 368 

limit in both subspecies, and differences in body mass may reflect subspecific differences 369 

in other digestive organs that facilitate higher intake rates in ptilocnemis (e.g. (Battley 370 

and Piersma, 2005; Diamond, 2002; Dykstra and Karasov, 1992). For example, We did 371 

not sacrifice the birds at the end of the trials to compare the morphologies of relevant 372 

digestive organs, but given the similarity between the subspecies in sex-specific structural 373 

and gizzard sizes, we propose that differences in body mass between the trial birds 374 

reflects a hypertrophy of digestive organs that facilitate higher intake rates in ptilocnemis. 375 

In a similarin a comparison of nonbreeding populations of the closely -related purple 376 

sandpiper (C. maritimamaritima [Brünnich]) from Norway and Scotland, Summers et al. 377 

(1998) detected no difference in stomach mass (primarily composed primarily of gizzard) 378 

between individuals from Norway and Scotlandthe two locations, but birds from Norway 379 

had significantly heavier livers and heavier and longer intestines than birds from 380 

Scotland. These differences were interpreted as a flexible phenotypic response to the 381 

higher rates of food intake needed necessary to satisfy the higher energetic demands of 382 

wintering in Norway (Summers et al., 1998). We did not sacrifice the birds at the end of 383 

the trials to compare the morphologies of relevant digestive organs, but given the 384 

similarity between the subspecies in sex-specific structural and gizzard sizes, it is our 385 

belief that differences in body mass between the trial birds represents a hypertrophy of 386 

digestive organs that facilitate higher intake rates in ptilocnemis. Such phenotypic 387 

changes in gut morphology and function are well documented in many species in 388 



  

response to a variety of environmental and life-history stimuli (Clissold et al., 2013; 389 

Dykstra and Karasov, 1992; Price et al., 2013; Starck, 1999). However, given the 390 

identical holding conditions of our experimental setup, differences between the 391 

subspecies noted herein instead appear tolikely reflect represent intrinsic adaptations 392 

rather than phenotypic responses. 393 

We noted apparent differences between the subspecies in the time necessary to 394 

find buried Macoma (Ts; Table 2, Fig. 5). In the functional response trials, iIt was 395 

counterintuitive, however, that larger prey items with a greater cross-sectional area 396 

should seemingly have been more difficult to find byfor substrate-probing shorebirds to 397 

find. Upon closer examination of trial videos, it was evident that longer search times 398 

simply resulted from underlying differences in prey size preferences. During trials 399 

involving large (size 2) buried Macoma, When buried prey were encountered during 400 

these trials, it was clear when buried prey items were discovered: birds would widen the 401 

gape of their bill, cease probing, and reposition their head and feet to more easily extract 402 

the Macoma from the sand. For trials involving  large Macoma (size 2), however, Just as 403 

shorebirds do in the wild, these birds would then often assess the size of the Macoma 404 

while the prey still satremained below the surface of the sand, reject it in place, and 405 

resume their search for additional (smaller) prey items. Because birds did not bring such 406 

these large prey items to the surface of the sand where they were visible to us, we could 407 

not be certain that they had in fact encountered a prey item. Hence, such behaviours 408 

inflated the amount of time that these birds searched before apparently ‘finding’ a prey 409 

item (i.e. raised the item to the surface). It was our perception thatS smaller rock 410 

sandpipers (especially tschuktschorum males) more oftenappeared to rejected large 411 

buried Macoma in the functional response trialsmore often than did larger birds, a result 412 

that was reflected by an perceived increase in search time (Table 2, Fig. 5) and by the 413 

observed positive interaction between sex and Macoma size (i.e. longest search times for 414 

males and with large Macomas; Table 2). These findings were meaningful in the context 415 

of prey- size thresholds, but obscured unbiased assessment of instantaneous search area 416 

of discovery. To avoid such biases, we parsed the dataset to focus only on trials with 417 

small Macoma, which were never rejected by any birds during the trials, to assess factors 418 

influencingcalculate a. Contrary to our prediction based on nonbreeding habitat 419 



  

preferences, we found no evidence of a difference between the subspecies in their 420 

intrinsic search efficiencies. Thus, although the two subspecies have different intake 421 

rates, evidence suggests that this derives from differences in digestive capacities and not 422 

sensory differences related to their ability to find buried prey. 423 

As suchFor animals facing potential bottlenecks in prey intake, it is instructive to 424 

view prey intake both as a function of its profitability (energy intake as a function of 425 

searching and handling time) and its quality (energy intake as a function of shell ballast; 426 

both definitions sensu van Gils et al., 2005c). Because AFDM and shell ballast are 427 

allometric, non-linear functions of shell length (Fig. 2), the ratio of AFDM to ballast 428 

decreases as Macoma size increases. For instance, mModel results indicate that a female 429 

ptilocnemis rock sandpiper exploiting Macoma at a density of 208 individuals m-2 430 

requires about 3.5 s more time to find, handle, and swallow large Macoma compared to 431 

small Macoma. Although more costly with respect to foraging time, on a per-Macoma 432 

basis such a strategy yields higher short-term ratesprofitability in terms of energy intake 433 

(1.03 29 mg AFDM s-1 for size 2large Macoma compared to 0.83 77 mg AFDM s-1 for 434 

size 1small Macoma). For digestively constrained foragers like rock sandpipers, however, 435 

rates of energy intake rates over longer durations are better predicted over longer 436 

durations as a function of prey quality (Quaintenne et al., 2010; van Gils et al., 2005b), a 437 

relationship that maximizes the ratio of energy to shell ballast. In the aforementioned 438 

example, short-term rRates of ballast intake for the same bird consuming large Macoma 439 

are nearly 30% higherdouble those (8.34 mg shell ballast s-1 compared to 5.80 mg shell 440 

ballast s-1) for the same bird consuming size 2 Macoma compared to size 1small Macoma 441 

(10.54 mg shell ballast s-1 compared to 5.30 mg shell ballast s-1). Thus, long-term for 442 

digestively constrained foragers, prey selection on the basis of energy per unit shell 443 

ballast maximizes energy intake with respect to ballast intake, effectively prolonging by 444 

prolonging the duration over which consumers can forage before requiring a digestive 445 

pause. 446 

In this context, rock sandpipers of both subspecies exhibited a clear preference for 447 

smaller- sized Macoma across all experimental trials, an indication that birds selected 448 

prey based on quality over profitability. The highest AFDM intake rates for all birds in 449 

the maximum intake rate trials occurred at the two smallest prey size classes (Fig. 4), but 450 



  

the highest ballast intake rates occurred at the second size class alone (Fig. 4). If energy 451 

intake rates are equal between two size classes, birds ought to prefer the size that is easier 452 

to crush and process; as a function of ballast intake, smaller Macoma are the easiesteasier 453 

to crush (Piersma et al., 1993) and provide the highest ratio of energy to shell waste (Fig. 454 

2). In the size-selection trials, the smaller-st sized Macoma were consumed in preference 455 

to the larger sizes (Fig. 3), supporting consistent with our prediction that prey-size 456 

preferences would reflect prey quality. These preferences were evident for males and 457 

females of both subspecies (Fig. 3). 458 

The differences between the subspecies in intake rates, handling efficiencies, and 459 

prey size choices have obvious consequences for birds animals attempting to satisfy high 460 

energetic demands in cold nonbreeding environments, and these. Such experimental 461 

observations obviously require validation in a natural setting. Macoma densities in upper 462 

Cook Inlet, Alaska, are among the highest reported in Alaska (Ruthrauff et al., 2013b), 463 

and far exceed the densities at which we conducted our experiments. Furthermore, 464 

Macoma ≤8 mm long constitute a high proportion of the standing Macoma biomass in 465 

upper Cook Inlet (table 2, Ruthrauff et al., 2013c). Because molluscivorous shorebirds 466 

reach digestive bottlenecks at relatively low prey densities (Goss-Custard et al., 2006; 467 

van Gils et al., 2005b), we predict that ptilocnemis rock sandpipers in upper Cook Inlet 468 

feed on Macoma of high quality (i.e. relatively small sizes) such that net energy intake is 469 

maximized as a function of shell waste. Given the lack of inherent differences in 470 

metabolic rates between ptilocnemis and tschuktschorum (Ruthrauff et al., 2013a), we 471 

posit that intrinsic physiological differences of the digestive system related to 472 

assimilation and excretion, but not the physical crushing of food, likely play the largest 473 

role in facilitating the uniquehigh-latitude nonbreeding distribution of ptilocnemis rock 474 

sandpipers. 475 

Studies of other organisms have demonstrated that such traits can evolve over a 476 

matter of generations (Hendry and Kinnison, 1999; Schluter, 2000), and it is instructive 477 

to explore the timescale of these aspects of ptilocnemis’ foraging ecology. The rock 478 

sandpiper is among several polymorphic Beringian endemic species (e.g. Abbott and 479 

Brochmann, 2003; Cook et al., 2005; Dawson et al., 2013; Pruett and Winker, 2005) 480 

whose polymorphy has been shaped by rapid, dynamic geologic processes throughout the 481 



  

region (Hopkins, 1959; Hopkins, 1973). The final formation of Cook Inlet as a 482 

geographic feature is believed to have occurred ~14,000 YBP (Reger et al., 2007; 483 

Schmoll et al., 1999), and fossil evidence indicates immediate colonization of the region 484 

thereafter by Macoma (Schmoll et al., 1972). Cook Inlet is the most northerly site in the 485 

region with abundant benthic food supplies that occur in the absence of permanent sea or 486 

shore-fast ice during winter (Ruthrauff et al., 2013b). It may be that rapid climate 487 

warming within the last century (Hinzman et al., 2005; Moritz et al., 2002; Serreze et al., 488 

2000) only recently established ice-free mudflats and sufficiently relaxed energetic 489 

demands to permit the winter occupancy of Cook Inlet by ptilocnemis. Such adaptations 490 

represent unique evidence among shorebirds of intrinsic foraging-related adaptations to 491 

divergent physiological stimuli between conspecifics.Regardless of their inception, such 492 

apparently intrinsic differences in foraging ecologies reflect the discrete processes by 493 

which environmental conditions lead to adaptive differences between closely related 494 

organisms (Reznick and Ghalambor, 2001; Schluter, 1996), and underscore the many 495 

aspects of foraging performance that can promote adaptive radiations (Grant and Grant, 496 

1993; Liem, 1980; MacArthur, 1958; Schluter, 1993). 497 

 MATERIALS AND METHODS  498 

Experimental animals and maintenance 499 

We captured 30 adult rock sandpipers on 28 August 2009 at a post-breeding site on the 500 

Yukon Delta National Wildlife Refuge, Alaska (61.3° 19ʹN, 165.8° 47ʹW), and 501 

acclimated the birds to captivity prior to transportinged them to the Royal Netherlands 502 

Institute for Sea Research (NIOZ), Texel, The Netherlands, on 21 September 2009. 503 

Transport of the birds to The Netherlands was authorized by the United States Fish and 504 

Wildlife Service (permit MB 789758), and followed United States Geological Survey 505 

animal care and use permit 2008-22. We determined the subspecific identity of birds 506 

based on diagnostic plumage characteristics of the wing and mantle (Gill et al., 2002), 507 

and sex from blood samples via standard PCR techniques (Griffiths et al., 1996). Female 508 

rock sandpipers are larger than males (2–3% greater in wing length and tarsus, ~13% in 509 

bill length; appendix 2, Gill et al., 2002), and ptilocnemis individuals are slightly larger 510 



  

than tschuktschorum individuals (5–8% greater in the same measures; appendix 2, Gill et 511 

al., 2002). 512 

In 2010, we conducted experiments maximum feeding rate trials were conducted 513 

in outdoor aviaries. The mean temperature (± s.e.m.) over the experimental period in 514 

2010 was 4.1 ±0.5°C in February, 8.4 ±0.6°C in March, and 9.8 ±0.6°C in April. In 2011, 515 

we conducted , but the functional response experiments in 2011 were conducted in indoor 516 

aviaries maintained at 14°C, conditions under which the birds were also maintained. See 517 

Vézina et al. (2006) for aviary details. When not subject to experimental trials, all rock 518 

sandpipers were fed commercial fish chow (47% protein; manufactured by Skretting, 519 

Fontaine-les-Vervins, France). Such sSoft diets caused the gizzards of a related shorebird, 520 

the red knot (C. canutus), to atrophy (Piersma et al., 1993), and in order to rebuild and 521 

maintain the gizzards of rock sandpipers we slowly and permanently switched the diet of 522 

experimental birds from fish chow to hard-shelled bivalves. Because Macoma balthica is 523 

the a preferred bivalve prey of rock sandpipers (Gill et al., 2002), and we exclusively 524 

used only Macoma as prey during all experimental trials. We harvested Macoma at the 525 

Baie de Somme estuary, France (50.2°N 1.6°E), for trials conducted in 2010, and near the 526 

mouth of the Kasilof River, Alaska (60.4°N 151.3°W), for trials conducted in 2011. All 527 

Macoma were maintained at 8°C in large saltwater aquaria at NIOZ. We were unable to 528 

reliably collect enough Macoma to sustain birds throughout the trial periods, and instead 529 

provided Mytilus edulis (2010) and a mix of Cerastoderma edule and Mya arenaria 530 

(2011) collected near the island of Texel, The Netherlands. To determine the quality of 531 

the Macoma prey offered in all trials, we calculated the relationship of shell length to 532 

Macoma AFDM and shell mass (i.e. ballast) using standard techniques (van Gils et al., 533 

2005b; Zwarts, 1991). To satisfy underlying model assumptions, we calculated these 534 

relationships after log  transforming (base 10) values of AFDM, and shell ballast, and 535 

shell length using log10 transformations (Fig. 2). We back- transformed these estimates to 536 

yield outputs in mg. To link intake to metabolizable energy, we converted estimates of 537 

shell ballast intake into their energetic equivalent (kJ g-1 shell ballast) assuming an energy 538 

density of 22 kJ g-1 AFDM Macoma flesh (van Gils et al., 2005b; Zwarts and Wanink, 539 

1993), and an assimilation efficiency of 0.8 (Yang et al., 2013). 540 



  

We measured the response of experimental birds to their diet switch by measuring 541 

their gizzards using ultrasound techniques outlined by Dietz et al. (1999). We measured 542 

the height and width of the gizzards of all birds immediately prior to switching diets and 543 

again upon completion of foraging trials. All measurements were collected by A.D., and 544 

birds were measured using a system that ensured that A.D. was ignorant of the identity of 545 

each bird as they wereit was measured. Care Care and handling of the birds and all 546 

experimental procedures complied with the Dutch Law on Experimental Welfare and the 547 

animal welfare guidelines of the Royal Netherlands Academy of Arts and Sciences (DEC 548 

permit NIOZ 09.01). 549 

Experimental Trials 550 

We randomly assigned individuals to experimental trials from the pool of potential birds 551 

based on subspecies and sex, selecting two members of each subspecies of each sex for 552 

all experimental trials (eight individuals total). Birds required about threeup to four 553 

weeks to permanently switch diets from fish chow to hard-shelled bivalves, but some 554 

individuals had difficulty switching diets and could not maintain healthy body mass. 555 

These birds were replaced with new individuals in the experimental trials until we could 556 

maintain the body mass of eight rock sandpipers on a bivalve diet for all trials. In 2010, 557 

we were only able to maintain one tschuktschorum female on a bivalve diet, and so we 558 

included a third ptilocnemis female in these trials. We held four birds per aviary, and 559 

provided constant access to fresh and salt water. We For all trials, we removed food from 560 

the aviaries at 0800 h to ensure that birds were hungry and foraged in a motivated manner 561 

during all feeding trials. Trials commenced at 1400 h, and trials were conducted 562 

simultaneously (two at once; 2010) or consecutively (2011) as dictated by logistic 563 

practicalities. Upon completion of each trial, birds were returned to their aviaries and 564 

provided food ad libitum. 565 

Experiment I: Prey choice 566 

We sorted Macoma into four size classes for trials in 2010, using a sieve to speed 567 

separation of the two smallest size classes, and hand sorting the two larger size classes. 568 

This method created slight overlap between adjacent size classes (mean ± s.e.m. lengths 569 



  

7.5 ±0.1 mm, 8.8 ±0.1 mm, 11.4 ±0.1 mm and 13.5 ±0.1 mm for size classes 1–4, 570 

respectively). We conducted trials from 24–27 March 2010 to determine the prey size 571 

preferences of rock sandpipers. We presented each bird ten Macoma of each size class in 572 

four identical petri dishes simultaneously, and w. We randomized the placement of dishes 573 

with respect to each other in each trial, and recorded each trial using digital video to 574 

assess the order in which Macoma were sampled. Upon completion of each trial w Trials 575 

lasted 15 min, and we counted the number of each size class that was consumed upon 576 

completion of each trial. Trials lasted 15 min, and wWe performed one trial per bird per 577 

day across three consecutive days. Despite conducting initial unrecorded ‘training’ 578 

exercises, these first trials were characterized by an obvious learning period that was 579 

reflected by an unwillingness to feed. No Macoma were consumed in 14 of 28 prey size 580 

selection trials, but such reluctance dropped as birds acclimated to experimental 581 

conditions. 582 

Experiment II: Maximum intake rate of exposed prey 583 

Using the same group of eight birds from the size choice trials, we conducted trials from 584 

30 March–6 April 2010 to determine the long-term maximum intake rate (mg AFDM 585 

Macoma s-1 and mg Macoma shell s-1) of rock sandpipers. For these trials, birds were 586 

presented a petri dish containing Macoma of just one size class. We provided Macoma at 587 

ad libitum quantities (30 to 200 clams, depending on size class) to ensure that a bird 588 

could not consume all the prey during a 45-min trial. We conducted two trials per size 589 

class for each bird, and performed one trial per bird per day across eight 8 consecutive 590 

days. We recorded each trial using digital video, and abutted a clear plastic barrier against 591 

the side of the petri dish facing the video camera to orient the birds such that we could 592 

clearly observe all foraging behaviorsprey consumptions. 593 

During the maximum intake trials, oOne ptilocnemis male never consumed any 594 

Macoma in the eight maximum intake trials in which it was involved. There were eight 595 

other trials in which no prey were consumed, one involving size 3 Macoma and seven 596 

involving size 4 Macoma. Five of these eight instances occurred during trials with the 597 

two male tschuktschorum birds, which. These two birds never consumed any size 4 598 

Macoma. Thus, no prey were consumed in 16 of 64 maximum intake trials. In another 599 



  

trial involving a tschuktschorum male,one of these birds, the bird fed reluctantly, 600 

consumed only eight size 2 prey items, and spent most of the trial roosting; this trial was 601 

also excluded from analysis. Thus, in total we analyzed video from 47 of the 64 602 

maximum intake trials. Exceptions aside, birds fed in a motivated manner during the 45-603 

min long trials. On no occasions were birds able to consume all the Macoma provided 604 

during a trial, and the average ± s.e.m. number of Macoma of size 1, 2, 3, and 4 605 

consumed per trial was 133.5 ±5.9, 78.9 ±4.5, 19.3 ±2.3, and 7.4 ±1.9, respectively. 606 

Experiment III: Functional response to buried prey 607 

We conducted trials to determine the functional response of rock sandpipers to variation 608 

in the density and size of Macoma from 9–28 November 2011. We followed the same 609 

diet switching protocol as in 2010, but to ease this process we systematically included 610 

four birds that participated in 2010 trials to help ‘train’ four other randomly selected 611 

birds. In these trials, Macoma were buried in plastic tubs (40 cm wide X 60 cm long X 12 612 

cm deep) filled with sand that we moistened with seawater to approximate natural 613 

sandflat conditions. We divided Macoma into two non-overlapping size classes (8–10 and 614 

11–13 mm) by hand. We buried all Macoma in their natural orientation at 2 cm depth 615 

immediately prior to the start of each trial, and randomly distributed the Macoma in the 616 

tubs based on coordinates across a 1-cm X 1-cm grid. We measured the functional 617 

response of rock sandpipers to two size classes (see above) of buried prey across three 618 

prey densities: 67, 133, and 208 Macoma m-2 (16, 32, and 50 Macoma tray-1, 619 

respectively). We conducted three trials per bird at each of the six combinations of 620 

Macoma size and density, and recorded trials using digital video. We placed a small 621 

mirror against the back of the tub containing the Macoma to ensure that we could clearly 622 

observe foraging behaviours regardless of a bird’s orientation to the video camera. We 623 

observed the trials through a two-way mirror, and trials ended after ten minutes10 min or 624 

once five Macoma had been consumed, whichever was first. We performed one trial per 625 

bird per day across a period of 20 days. 626 

Birds consumed no prey in 3 of 144 functional response trials. In only 19an 627 

additional 16 of 144 trials, did birds consumed fewer than 51–4 Macoma in the 10-min 628 

trial period. M; as with the maximum intake trials, most (n = 1411) of these trials 629 



  

involved male tschuktschorum subjects; t. These birds could typically only swallow two 630 

or three size 2 prey items before requiring a digestive pause. Every size 1 Macoma (8–10 631 

mm) that was brought to the surface of the sand was consumed, but 94 size 2 Macoma 632 

(11–13 mm) that were brought to the surface of the sand were rejected across 31 trials. 633 

Macoma were rejected by females and males of both subspecies, and the average length 634 

of the rejected Macomas was 12.2 ±0.1 mm. Trials where no Macoma were consumed 635 

were removed from all subsequent analyses. 636 

Video analysis and statistical analyses 637 

Across all three experimental trials, we removed observations in which no Macoma were 638 

consumed from all subsequent analyses. VAcross all trials, video observation conditions 639 

were excellent during trials, and before/after counts of Macoma corroborated our video 640 

observations. We replayed the video of each feeding trial at slow speed and recorded the 641 

number and duration of relevant behaviours using JWatcher software (Blumstein and 642 

Daniel, 2007). In the maximum intake rate trials, we divided the (number of Macoma 643 

consumed -1) by over the duration between the consumption of the first and last Macoma 644 

in each trial. We applied the results of our Macoma prey quality assessments (i.e. mg 645 

AFDM and mg shell ballast as functions of shell length) to the mean Macoma size for of 646 

each of the four size classes, and integrated these values to estimate the AFDM (mg) and 647 

shell ballast (mg) for each size class. We applied these estimates to calculate the intake 648 

rate of Macoma flesh (mg AFDM Macoma s-1) and shell (mg shell s-1). For the functional 649 

response trials, we follow the terminology of Piersma et al. (1995), which derive from 650 

Holling’s original calculations (1959). Wwe calculated the time each bird spent searching 651 

(total time in sand-filled tub – [time loafing + time in digestive pause + time handling 652 

discovered prey]) and the handling time for each Macoma discovered and brought to the 653 

surface of the sand. We sieved each tub following each trial to determine how many 654 

Macoma were discovered but not consumed and how many were discovered and 655 

consumed. We synthesized these data to calculate the average search time per Macoma 656 

discovered (Ts, in s Macoma-1) per trial and the handling time per Macoma swallowed 657 

(Th, in s Macoma-1) per trial. We calculated the instantaneous search area of discovery a 658 

using the formula  659 



  

𝑎 =  
1

𝑇𝑠𝐷
 .                                                            (2) 660 

following (Lourenço et al. (, 2010) and ; van Gils et al. (, 2005b). We determined Ts for 661 

each Macoma that was consumed, and accounted for the depletion of prey when 662 

integrating density (D) in our estimates of a. Search time and , handling time , and 663 

instantaneous search area were the response variables in the functional response trials. 664 

We fitted generalized linear mixed-effects models to assess the effect of relevant 665 

biological parameters on the foraging behaviours of rock sandpipers. We followed the 666 

multi-model information-theoretic analytical approach outlined in Burnham and 667 

Anderson (2002) to examine support for our hypotheses about factors affecting the 668 

foraging ecology of rock sandpipers. For each analysis, we included biologically relevant 669 

combinations of the explanatory variables. For the maximum intake rate trials, these 670 

included sex, subspecies, and Macoma size. We also included body mass as a covariate in 671 

all maximum intake trials to control for potential size-related differences in metabolic 672 

rates (e.g. (McKechnie and Wolf, 2004; West et al., 2002) that might affect intake rates. 673 

For the functional response trials we included sex, subspecies, Macoma size, and 674 

Macoma density as explanatory variables. Exploratory plots indicated potential 675 

interactions between sex, subspecies, and Macoma size with respect to search time (Ts), 676 

and so we included models in our analysis of search time to account for these patterns. To 677 

better fit underlying model assumptions, we transformed search time, handling time, 678 

instantaneous search area, and Macoma density using base-10 log10 transformations. We 679 

gauged support for each model based on Akaike’s Information Criterion adjusted for 680 

small sample size (AICc) and based model inference on Akaike weights (wi; (Burnham 681 

and Anderson, 2002). We calculated model-averaged parameter estimates using averaged 682 

our model results in proportion to Akaike weights to generate overall parameter and 683 

prediction estimates aand considered parameters to be biologically meaningful if their 684 

model-averaged 95% confidence intervals did not overlap zero. We conducted all 685 

analyses in R version 3.0.11.0 (R Core Team, 2014), fit mixed-effects models using the 686 

lme4 package (Bates et al., 2014), and averaged model outputs using the AICcmodavg 687 

package (Mazerolle, 2014). We followed the exclusion approach of Mazerolle (2013) for 688 

calculating model-averaged parameter estimates for model sets that included interaction 689 

terms. Estimates are presented as mean ± s.e.m. 690 
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TABLES 937 

Table 1. Model-averaged parameter estimates and 95% confidence intervals from linear 938 

mixed-effect models used to assess factors influencing maximum intake rates (ash-free 939 

dry mass and shell ballast) for ptilocnemis and tschuktschorum rock sandpipers 940 

consuming Macoma balthica. We included biologically relevant combinations of body 941 

mass, Macoma size (classes 1 [smallest]–4 [largest]; see Fig. 2), sex, and subspecies as 942 

fixed effects and individual birds as random effects in model sets. Only parameters with 943 

confidence limits that do not overlap zero are shown; units for parameters are mg s-1. 944 

 Maximum Intake Rate Model Set: 

Parameter Ash-free Dry Mass Shell Ballast 

Macoma Size 3a -0.059 073 (-0.074087– -

0.045058) 

-0.229 285 (-0.343398– -

0.116172) 

Macoma Size 4a -0.097 111 (-0.114129– -

0.079094) 

-0.324 537 (-0.464672– -

0.183402) 

Subspeciesb -0.028 (-0.053049– -

0.002006) 

-0.188 207 (-0.375364– -

0.001049) 

aMacoma size 1 is the reference level. 

bCalidris p. ptilocnemis is the reference level. 
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Table 2. Model-averaged parameter estimates and 95% confidence intervals from linear 947 

mixed-effect models used to assess factors influencing the functional response of 948 

ptilocnemis and tschuktschorum rock sandpipers to buried Macoma balthica. We 949 

included biologically relevant combinations of Macoma density, Macoma size (classes 1 950 

[small] and 2 [large]), sex, and subspecies as fixed effects and individual birds as random 951 

effects in model sets; search time (s Macoma-1) and, handling time (s Macoma-1), and 952 

instantaneous search area (cm2 s-1) were the response variables. All parameters in the 953 

analysis of the instantaneous search area overlapped zero except the intercept (0.848; 954 

0.34–1.356). Search time models included interaction terms, but handling time and 955 

instantaneous search area models did not. Only parameters with confidence limits that do 956 

not overlap zero are shown; units for response variables are on the base-10 log10 scale 957 

(see Methods). 958 

 Functional Response Model Set: 

Parameter Search Time Handling Time 

Male X Large Macoma 0.355 (0.141–0.570) Not applicable 

Log10(Macoma Density) -0.715 (-0.953– -0.476) — 

Subspeciesb 0.162 (0.021–0.302) 0.206 (0.034–0.377) 

Macoma Sizea 0.301 (0.201–0.401)0.355 

(0.141–0.570) 

0.698 (0.650–0.746) 

Intercept 2.517 (1.994–3.04) -0.454 (-0.121– -0.787– -

0.121) 

aMSmall Macoma (size 2 1) isis the reference level. 

bCalidris p. ptilocnemis is the reference level. 
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FIGURE LEGENDS 960 

Fig. 1. Differences in height and width of rock sandpiper gizzards when birds were 961 

switched from a diet of soft fish chow (‘Before’) to hard-shelled molluscs (‘After’). 962 

Measures were made using ultrasonography (see Methods), and values represent mean ± 963 

s.e.m. Birds from 2010 (diet of Mytilus edulis) and 2011 (diet of Cerastoderma edule and 964 

Mya arenaria) combined. Before (n = 14 measures) and after (n = 16 measures) measures 965 

derive from 12 individual birds, four of which were measured in both years and whose 966 

two measures were treated as independent samples. 967 

 968 

Fig. 2. Shell ballast (mg; open circles) and ash-free dry mass (mg; closed circles) as a 969 

function of shell length (mm) for Macoma balthica. Response vVariables are plotted on 970 

the base-10 log10 scale (see Methods). Relationship calculated from Macoma collected at 971 

Baie de Somme, France, and used in trials to determine maximum intake rates of 972 

ptilocnemis and tschuktschorum rock sandpipers. The solid line (±95% confidence 973 

interval) describes the polynomial relationship log10(AFDM) = -1.6242.182 + 974 

0.3723.095*log10(shell length) - 0.012*(shell length)2, and the dotted line (±95% 975 

confidence interval) describes log10(shell ballast) = -1.9020.684  + 976 

0.3273.681*log10(shell length) -0.008*(shell length)2. Back-transformed estimates of the 977 

ratio AFDM:shell ballast were multiplied by metabolizable energy content to represent 978 

calculate Macoma quality (kJ g-1 shell; see Materials and Methods), represented on the 979 

right-hand axis by the dot-dashed line. N; ‘+’ symbolsumbers 1–4 mark denote quality 980 

estimates for the four sizes of Macoma size classes used in the prey choice and maximum 981 

intakese trials. 982 

 983 

Fig. 3. Prey size selection by male and female ptilocnemis (‘ptil’) and tschuktschorum 984 

(‘tschuk’) rock sandpipers. Birds were simultaneously offered four dishes, each 985 

containing 10 Macoma of one of four size classes, 1 (smallest; Fig. 3A)–4 (largest; Fig. 986 

3D). Bars represent average ± s.e.m. proportion consumed of each size class across all 987 

trials. Only trials where at least one Macoma was consumed are depicted (n = 14 trials, 988 

totalinvolving two ptilocnemis females [one and three trials], two ptilocnemis males [two 989 

trials each], one tschuktschorum female [one trial], and two tschuktschorum males [one 990 



  

and four trials], comprising 4 trials each by ptilocnemis females and males, 1 trial 991 

involving a tschuktschorum female, and 5 involving tschuktschorum males). 992 

 993 

Fig. 4. Predicted intake rates of shell ballast (upper symbols; values > 0.30 20 mg s-1) 994 

and ash-free dry mass (lower symbols; values < 0.30 20 mg s-1) for female and male 995 

ptilocnemis and tschuktschorum rock sandpipers. Size 1 Macoma balthica are the 996 

smallest and size 4 the largest (see Methods; Fig. 2). Values represent model-averaged 997 

predictions ± 95% confidence intervals. Predictions derive from analysis of 29 trials 998 

involving four ptilocnemis birds (two females [seven trials each] and two males [seven 999 

and eight trials]) and 17 trials involving three tschuktschorum birds (one female [seven 1000 

trials] and two males [four and six trials]). 1001 

 1002 

Fig. 5. Predicted search time (s Macoma-1) for female and male ptilocnemis and 1003 

tschuktschorum rock sandpipers to find buried small large (upper halfpanel) and 1004 

large small (lower halfpanel) buried Macoma balthica. Values are on log10 scale and 1005 

represent model-averaged predictions ± 95% confidence intervals, and result from base-1006 

10 back-transformations of model output. Predictions estimated at densities of 67, 133, 1007 

and 208 Macoma m-2, and values are offset from each other for clarity. Estimates derive 1008 

from analysis of 69 trials using large Macoma and 69 trials using small Macoma. Trials 1009 

involved eight birds (two of each sex of each subspecies), and each bird participated in 7–1010 

9 trials per size class. Dashed lines represent slopes of -1. 1011 

 1012 

Fig. 6. Predicted handling time (s Macoma-1) for female and male ptilocnemis and 1013 

tschuktschorum rock sandpipers before swallowing small large (upper symbols; 1014 

values > 1 s) (Size 1) and large small (lower symbols; values < 1 s) (Size 2) Macoma 1015 

balthica. Values are on log10 scale and represent model-averaged predictions ± 95% 1016 

confidence intervals, and result from base-10 back-transformations of model output. 1017 

Predictions estimated at densities of 67, 133, and 208 Macoma m-2, and values are offset 1018 

from each other for clarity. Estimates derive from analysis of 70 trials using large 1019 

Macoma and 71 trials using small Macoma. Trials involved same eight birds as in Fig. 5, 1020 

and each bird participated in 8–9 trials per size class. 1021 
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